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Tt bas been noted more than once

and by observant persons that Cath-

olics do not take the part in public

life in this "Canada of Ours," that

should be expected of them. With

our large Catholie population, there

should be much more participation

by iren cf our faith in the a.fairs of

the nation, the province, the ctt-y and
the town. By public lie ia not

meant alone active participat[o iin

polities. For pofities now-a-days is
a mere shan, a noney-grabbing nd-
fair, a scandal in many cases, anid a

machine used to grind a man's char-

acter and reputation ta the dregs of

degrada.tion, shane and opprobriuin
These arc golden words for Catholics,
especially for our Catiolie cyounig
miei. They have brilliant oppo.rtun-

ities ta do honor to their faitli in

this land which lias been bedewed

w ith the blood of inany a CaLholic

hero and noble mîissionary. Tiey
have inany advantages, especiilly iii

the educational line. Their fathers

had ils u ri oun table obstacles iinainLy

places, not the least amoig theiwas

a deep prejudice, a barrier of ignor-
ance, andt alnost insaue bigotry, of
which a few tinges st.ill reiain. to

the present day. But the CatioLe

young man, the hope and promise of

the future, lias every advaitage.
Thieir faith can no longer be desiseJ
by those rampant bigots, scofkirs of

religion, and renegades, w'hose only

object is ta grasp the mighty dollar
by inculcating lies, and errors le de-

luded and mîisguided congregatioms.

There arc hundreds of things out-
side of the political arena that con-
cern the people. There is the inieve-
ment for the amielioration of the cou-

dition of the pocr, yoing and old-

It is in such affairs that our people
should particularly interest tlemii-

Selves.

It seens that in England the par-

ticipation of Catholics in public lire
is now receiving saine attention- At

a recent meeting of the Fisher So-
ciety at Cambridge, Father John
Norris, of the Oratory Sclool, Bir-

minghan, readr a thoughtful paper
on the opportunities for young Cath-
clics. "What is called public life,'
saidi he, "js now a very dIlTerenit
thîing fromn what it *was in the days
cf aur grandifathers; it [s no Ioriger
confined ta the few, but hias beea
gradlually opened out miore andi more
ta the mlany. We live in demiocratic
days, anti demîocracy means not only
the extension af tho franchise, but
larger and wvider opportunities for
all classes ta take part ini jeblic
life. These opportun ities are to be
found not mnerely in politics, stri ctly
se calledi, but also fn municipal life,
in county and parish counîcils, in.
school boards andi in other ways. I
can conceivo nothing more elevating,
more inspiring ta a young mnan jus
stepping aut into life than the deter-
mination ta use ail the abilities he
has in the pursuit of the well-being
of his felows; nor is there anythring
more likely ta ennoble himself, to
save him from the coantamination. of
selfishness and mere worldiiness,fromi
the wvaste af the life that lias been
given him, and from the soi-re-
proach that empty hands and barren
Yea.rs will bring when he nears Ils
end. There are generous hea.rts
amongst you; do not be afraid of
yielding yourselves to them; do mot
live, as so many do, as if there was
nothing to do for those about y<u,
as if there were no wrongs to right,

ano poor to help, no sorrow ¯to coin-
fort, no hungry to feed; but use
Your power, your influence, your ad-
vantages, if need be your time a.nd
your money, ln the service of your
fellow-men, working with your rnight
that good may prevail over -evil.
that through you the world may bu
better and more, pure, that public
life amongst us may be clean and free

TEE TRUE WITRESS AND CATHOLIO. CREONIOLE

tians we should be the salt of the
earth and the light of the world, and
that each of us should be 'through
life 'a force to leavèn and to purify.'
Look forward to taking part in the
public lIfe around you, in the social
velfare of your neighbors ; do not

stand by with folded arms while
your fellows suiffer and are sad.
There is too much apath-y amongst
us as Catholies, too much indiffer-
ence; ve want more civic activity,
more civie virtue, more appreciation
of what we know to be the truth
that all authority is fron Cod, that
those in authority are the 'linisters
of God.' It is a noble ambition to
be a 'minister of Cod'; an ambition
worthy of any man. Too few Catho-
lies yield to this ambition. too fev
ta.e their proper place in public life.

We ail kncw theo frw who do. andt we
ail know wlat a place tlhey licid In

the esteen of all, and wihat a. power
they are for good to all about them.

I know nothing that would do more
to give the Churci and her children
a higher place in this country than
that our yoing men should look up-
on it as a privilege and an holnor to
take a share in the public life of

their country and neighbcriiood ae-
cording tu their opportunities.'

Plum puddirgs and mire i r , t-

th' tobacco,' she says. I'm glad to
find ye don't need it. Ye'll save mo-
ney,' she says. 'De quite, woman,'
says ho. 'Dear, oh dear, he says,
'I'd loi01u a pull at th' clay,' lie says.
'Whin Easter coies, plaze awvd I'1l
snioke imesilf black an' blue in th'
face,' lie says.

"That vas the beginnin' iv his
downfall. Chcosday ho vas settir' in
front iv th' fire with a pipe in lis
mouth. 'Wlhy, Terrence,' says me
iother, 'ye're smokin' again.'a1m
not,' says lie; 'it's a dhry sioke,' he
says: ' 'tisn't lighted,' lie says. Wan
week afther th' swear-off he came
fr'm th' field with th' pipe in his
iftee an' hima puffin' like a chimney.
'Terrence,' says me iother, 'it isn't
Easter muorn.' 'Ah--n,' says he,
'I know it,' he says, 'but,' ho says,
'what th' divvie do I rave ?' le says.
Svanted f'r to find out whether It

hati th' mastiery over me; an', lhe
says. 'lTve proved it iasn't he
says. 'But what's ti' good iv swaer-
in' oi, iE ye don't break it?' lie says.
'An' annyhow,' he says, 'I glory in
Ie shaie.'

We pity the author of such :miser-

able stuff, and pit.y dotbly the poor
fouls that jiioy it.

TRUSTS AND COMBINATIONS.

en ha'~ ve bu ct.s ipon '. >.tiýJ iLL "The, anti-trust law lies deai on
boy who over indulges in thei. the statte books, a horrible joke,"
Pain-Killer as a household me'dicne sa Jates Creela n, in the " New
for al s'uch ills is unequalled. Avoid yo J r . To- is actu-
substitutee; there's but one Pain- ally inthe po aer a r. iockfatller
Killer, 'Perry Davis'. 25 cents an.1 ally in tic poiver of

50 cents. or Mr. Haveieyer o- M-. Armicuir ta
say to an Asnerican citizen : You

- shall not engage in tIe oil refimng
business. or thie sugar reining buisi-

A1T-RISH DOOLY îess, or thie best slaugliteriig or
paciêng business except as Iy
agent.' This is literalli true. These

Not many montlis ago we ere iliree businesses are closed ta Ameri-

looked upon as rather "thia-skiniîed" CN mycitiena n
"'No iînît Cali honit 13' and fcirly

because we could net sec any humor, obiect ta tie iiproveinents and eco-
imuch less any wit, in the absurdities nomnies in manufacture and distribtu-

and abominations tiat weekly coue tion cihieved by the gentius of the

fromn the peu of "Mr. Dooley, anIi nen who have riiotiglit tle trust sys-
temn to its preslit stat of teelo-

hat set a certam class of reatiers Ient. It is not tl che'apening o!

int convulsions of merriuen.. \\%"e manufacture that stris at ti vi-

tuai enjoy a joke, even at Our own tails of lie nlation--it is t tiaking

expense; we like a genuine tunny e0ollefr ns tht mtouileni o it

story; we are able ta lalugli thviLtii tbc power greater thalii the -vernent
leartiest at sallies of true ivit; but -blliid hapaious. i li,--

wLe tdrawI the lie whien i roies to *
stulinrg down the public throat a I lu teirile chair li h otili-

tijolis a!of 'i i îin 11elitixlu11115 î'eî
heap of far-fetclied, over-strained, it,% hin liftieni- or twni-aI' yuis. Wht
unnatura], and totally vulgar ridi- will hie conditions 1e h, n tli- boy

culingI iiof.ic Irish race. Aid if we borniiî to-day is a ia n' lT'H trulsts

haIV e nlo ,symipathiy with such nL retpresent the combie p-iid
power. of w' o billio ns of ciollars 1

the manI who hiesitates not to iaku pce h- lie years liet? Th trusts
fun (poor, imiserable, very infuniy cain nonint 'and lect le r'sien

ui) of thie practices and teachiings of tim Un!iiled Slates ali detl'riine i
the la s now. Wiat will tley be

oi the Church. ~f Mr. Dooleyl ias able ta do when the next enr--
notiing better to give the reading tien is n ? Will the cstit ut itI

public on isucli subjects, Coilon de- of 1.te United Stat.es lx silartd < en-t

Celle shoillddict ate sile-e ta ini, indiusltrial ainid conmierrcial concetitra-
cttËion h1as placeid th Iliv.-es antd for-

Ilis last effusion- on keeping Lent tunes of the whîole pecple it Ithemer-
-is sucli a fair sample of his vulgar- cy of two or ihire huned iei?

ity, that we risk the dispeasure of -"Tlic youing iinan lias little chance
ofriin i b sines n tiscouintre

somte of our renaders i order ta pi- o y risule h bu aes o bil e guifd

lish iL; and wev publish it in order to -wiih suprem lgenlius. le hoiciti
prove our contention and to coifutte narrows lis îppor-Lutules. li' i
certain Catholic organs tliat t}ouet eiiaietid and befooletl by t i ittr-

uts too straight-laced. Here is "Mr. inîg rietoie of triust-aidil <rauor
lIe reatids i figures wiitelclI thlie

Dooley ait Lent' : story af rapidly inîcreasiniI wealih i
'I mind as well as though it w' as Aeiricat. aid le is dazzled i t le I

yest dih th' struggle iv oie fatIe sight uf umnatched prcsperity-for
afe%..

f'r to keep Lent. Le bega to talk a ' o tea w ive wav it ssed
it ci mîonth before th't'nie. t Asl e growtllh of hie trust sysiti 1o a

Visdalie'd say Tl go ini fi a poinlt. Wh1er' the presitIent.( P! t hie 1

rule.0season iv fast anI' abstinene,' Uiîted State dares not to ppCse I

he'd sa y. A i' sure nou ght w e A i s i i nd a wo
'C1111 i llidat litp-sî(gt hîîr Iuas

Winstalh comies routind at mi diglht mîialhood ai intellieleice a iilpro-
le'd take a long hIral*w' at lis pipip lhecy eiotigh in himiiteli tse thi' i

ani' kiock the ashes ouît slowly again jWho0le pow-r of the ovrnmt "

lis leel ai.' thin put th' diLudeen) up heekthe1 blinlbrutlity of lihi'

ti' clock. 'There,' says lie, 'there ye .ung process? If so, can he

stay till Easter morn,' lie says. Ash - -

Wiisdaihi lie talked iv nawthin' but it us easier to b genueroius t hiai

cIh' piipe. ' "ris exthrordiinney how just, 'Men arc sometiies bointifiu

ensy it is f'r to lave cfT,' ie says. whoare not hounest.

'AIl yeI neCdis vill power lie sas. -

'I ciinnaw that ll iver put th'pip le
in lite mioiuth again. 'Tis a bad habit O A QUICK CURE

sinioklii' is,' lie says; 'an' IL costs FOR COGUC-HLS

mîoney. A nan's betther off without and GOLDS
it. I find I cai dig twvict as well

lie says; iii th' parish since I left off Pyny-Pec o !
th' pipe,' he says.

"Well, th' nex' day an' th' ncx' The Ca o emedy for al
day lie talked th' saine vay; but Frt- THR1AT AD LUC AFFECTIONS
dal lie vas scur, an' looketi up at LU ACTIN

S t •Large Bottles, 25 cents.
th' clock vhere th' pipe was. Satu.r- DAVIS & LAWRENCE C Llmkd,

day ine mother, thinkin' to be plaz- Props. Perry Davis' PaL Killer. O0
in' ta hii, says . 'Terence,' she says, New York Montreal C
ye're iver so auch better without 00 0000

Provide for the Morrow.

Take out apolicy in Tan Co-ORanAt FUNAn EMENSE u OCIETST

it wililcost you nothing. After a few years you will pay

no more, and stillyou will be sure of a

- first class Fuueral.

For full particulars, telephone and our Ageni wi caU.

The Co-opBrative Fin8ral EXpensB SwOCletï
1756 St. Catherine St., near St. Denis.

TXIEPRSNEU-Bell "EastI085." 3ecat 6.

$444444J4::

0 INVESTM ENT

FIBST MORTGAGirE

'iiiA rOMPhfNIr F Pl F flNtl4RlITIMI.V

756 PALACE Street, *
Corner Beaver Hal 1.

Telepho-e, Main, 830.
im oe 0**I«00

PROVINCE OF QUEBECDISTRICT
IncorPoraed by Let fers Patent.OF MONTREAL. SUPERIOR

COURT. No. 895. Damie Marie Rose
Dielima Trudeau : of the Parish iofAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ........ .. . . ....... i1,000,000' Longueuil, District of mlontreal, wife

01! ierra \'incent, sfrrmero the sanieSubscribed and Paid .*........ .sess**. ............. $ iO9MOO late, latlii.s d(ay. iîîstituteti an

actio iii sep.arationî as to property

PRESEN T and ONL Y I8SUE of80NDS, $250, 000. gansthim".
Montreal, Gth Februnry, 1900.

4++ +++-+ GLOBENKY & LAMARRE,
131-5 Attorineys for Plaintiff.:

The Dlenomtinations 1 Bond are as follows: -100 0 É$500,
$,54)o f $100, Payalble go R earer. EVERY CATHOLIC

YOUNG MAN
'lhe aiove Company are issuing SllIN( i.T1d possess a cap of

bonds to ti riiauint of two huit- The Quebec ani .alk 1si. .uli T iho pssesja n l
dred ani fifty thousand dollars beai- Railvy ruins close to) th l " The Catho/c Student Manua
mg mtere at the rate of six er adî fronth aiîni li iia, witch Of Instructions and Prayers."cent. per annum, payable seii-a- runs to 0e mill itself. Intne millsemnd ye

nually. Boti principal and mt.orest 'are three side tracks, whic mtake For al seasons of the lcclesr-
are payable at the Ilead Olice of shiiIîuiii.g of the pîlu. after i. is aslical Year. Comîpiled by a
the Bank of %Iointreal, in the City of maniiiactured, andl hle receiviiig of Religious, under the immediateNfontreai, anti tihe principal is )ar,- Uic o Vo(lfor i- îiîîîlacti îîîiîi' o- s e14,02f1%,.H.R ux

b y arsaf d n nufcupervsionof Rev. H. 1R ixel,able t1iriy yeurs -Lftcr thu da4 oi coîîvelnieîît. arîultieii!p. Ai l evate'di P.S S , 'rofess;oirof ',\Dorai
issue, redeetable inevertheless, at the Cable trolley line takes hlt pulnlp . , essor ora
option of the Company, at the end of from the mill to the liarbouri wiarf. I'heology, Grand Saninary,
the lirst live years by tie Coiiiiany on lie Saguenay River. where it s Moîntreal. Canada
giving notice to that effect ini two loaded on Ibarges of the maill c o1n th iIt contains Lituirgicl Piayers,
daily newspapers published iii Mont- 5 aguena.v at a point where there s Indulgences, I)evotions and
real, three months previous to the a splendid lhtiaro for steaimships of Pious Exercises foi -every oc-expiration of the lirst livo years, a anti sie

withouit any preiiuin or inidemîînity any0 1).I casion, îand for ail scasons of

wliatever to the bondholders. the Ecclesiastical Year.
Th0f 'omany 71oS pwgws,war full page ls-DIRECTOl OF T11E COMPANY.(ofitimber limils. wIl covere il îrinci- trat pas, 4 ag

J. D. Guay, President, Naior of ply wi)Ah back spre .di ontrations, il exible cloth, roun

Chicouttimi whie Land grey siguuî'J. '[ he lac îk corners, pice 75 cents.

Neinesse Garneau. Vice-Preident, spruce is especial. f gd for -rond Published by
M.P.P., Quebec. wood tiuîl. and rns ililoi onMit e huiin- n& .

Doctor J. A, Couture, Quebec. -dred ati hty joun mlIiore dry plpi

J. E. A. Dubue, Manager, Qhieou- per crd(, halin aiy othlier siruci. l- 166! Notre Dame Street. Montreal

tiii side.s thisi. a gre-at îluîaîtîî\ tif the'
0. A. Porritt, Supr.rintieiin<t, Clii- wvood ruiired for .i comri lecan I4OXS i: i

coautimii. hl- hhad froi the farm [rs in e,' ' o 1( ir h u 'A
F. X. Gosselin, Prothoniolary Su- ne.igl i :oi. The lniplyant luis at S.

perior Court, Chicoutiii. ln-int itored for wiste use oît S1 l'iot CI .

.Joept-h aginon, (hicoutiii. .Ilre jti -igh1-.1hree tosnl I î:Eîrrn GAt.î.uî l'hiiit

aNCIP na,1 SIAIE LDE . îSIs , I nont n, Deiual

PJiO lt.> ld ENT vs .1 "t1C neu .i ueec 11 urtm îplaîi ,.-ml-s On. Mli Anî Il ion ini separtionî'l as t'' propt

(hî-îî~îd Iî.îîuîie, ~tuti( 1i ihu1111 ýýiL i nn î i'ît ît i îi :îai'l ;îa '' 1-atî'l l i h .l u, î îtakeiî
*Jti G;a-ioli, ierchant .Chicou- nd Ilt ;t N ni h l lt iordthas beenake

timr to num lfmulm. lV. A. Publie, m ar 1hro-

Un i. o .I î:îColli rlu:(ieh.\e. ,ii :, lt{ .,tore.o l'ani

g a no M ntets ilesto0 lE CA X 1Z.\'l1 t)N.1. Li ' I~l U 1- i l u d 3îsîltTies lir

'I'lh CompauiLny \vras oirganiZtl j i ii' [d'tILl~d 1! inisar,î iwood i ahraoeils,

18%9, anid has sme icarril-r Ilinls rcanFrear
bu n s' withou it mtrrliion. 1il' .tS Tie. jtihul , Etc.
hlu0l ihlen a dIlaily ( ouItlut (i lifi1uri 1.1 ; IT i Il
tons of iry1) u1ll, lte onIt tln l ai- .îl mil i s igh l thr[
city of thle mill was merou n II
thity tens ofdry' pulp daiîly. I.î"t miî s. Hl fi i r i i o hehtniilt . s ai
spring, owing to tht' ri'%ntly itilte or g-i-r td f-om lit. w li
the( 11P. Ithe Directors doeemed il, al- the pull) womd.
visable still fiiIt'r to inc-riam. l -i.'

produenient cii b. aiflinîg i îthrc iii rt

grinders and a nine grilidii Ji i . T tin i y ils n u' I h i--
ith a capacit-y of fiorten imlisami ki 'jn ll ioni iuî l raine fo h

Lois per annnin. Tilt Coiîpanv pait whiole if us om11pmiî . Tî cuitlit iu!r

a ialf-yearly dividenrd nt the rate o tis year il 'Ois a1 stold. tl-rs

six per cent. per linii slihalvs have alireti Iei received irin t t

proits over the dividuîl bteimr tspt Jirs in lgnIIL Ifor ithe hi lit-

on improv'iments and betI-resili. dun for ii.

li-POSiS OF THi- ON) ISSU i.:. l TIMAI til LH (TON AN

'Tlie Couîpanuy halis t,0oil-tu anil
isîp anîcthîer mtiill of ''i'atr i ta-

City tlîan the present one ml aLsite. itl ti.. ... ....... I j

only eiglit lunrîdred feet dlistan. 'l'lit (o-stt'o tîlie,.12,00o tili

lit-w V m ill vill have a capacit I t (if :u<,'.l< ulîlct....r..<

t w-ny-eight thoisil teint tr m uifctti Cross

lier annum, m iaking t he lhcoctilnl'1annd 1

output of the Itwo miills, fu. i. .t

thousand tons of dr. Pulll îier ail- r ud tei and tink
mmt. oar il lt- a ild - l,

minaSIE. ii niîii . .. .... .... ......

Tfhe iiill uts sittiatî'ti ou the letlicou- 'li, 'Th l'
ti u u i ver, rar it tii eil

into the Saguenay, and ibl suthe- '.h. 'nî '
liniits of the Town of Chicoutimib. . wv-licli til frîii rliiîiît lin
wvhich town is i.he termîîinus cf t l Fridlay 1a • Eh I had h1e
Qnobec and lake St. Joh ilRail i. larg, Iirg o wittl ptl) e

1ihl the aieo1  o!na i tina. tie s!îlîîi.i-îl i li îvîill, Iii,' 7,70,2Iicliel ieî anîdi O ntaric' N '.i"ittion!l baî,'s vwî±îg hil .1,71 _,)lonîch:nsu 'lî_
Companyi mak Chicoutini. the teriti- tIergI of iwool ul was valiue<l t
lnis of their llefron Niaara to
Ilie Atlantic. The principal oli-e of Ilie Coin

WATER POWER. is ait Chiitii, ihi a braci. of.i
The1 water power developd for ire-- iXt ii Qebeiq-î.c

Sent requirements is e'stimatedi at
eight thousand horse power. l'he
Ie-ad of water is sev.-enuty-ive feet
sixty cubic feet of water passes
througi thie ruill every minute. and
this all the year aroud. ''ie water
is conducted to the mill by a steel
Iluitie, eleven feet six inches in dia-
nieter. In the penstock are five
wh-lcs. three of forty inches, one of
twenty-five inches, and one cf Ltwen-
ty. inchtes. nfi Company possesses
twenty-five thousandi horse power.
The water is clear, soft and free
fron all impurities. The river flows
froi L.ake Kenogain, whhicl acts as
a reservoir or setting pond; it flow.s
for ten miles to tle mill on a rock
bottom ail the way. The wood is
floated down the Chicoutimi River
right to the inill, whterc there is a
pond large enougli to store nine htun-
dIredi thousand logs withouît any dan-
ger whatever.

ROIRRT',
1 .ontrelil.

BANKI\ itS.
The- Iluaik of lointial,

'Tle Roy al Tust, C.onman-.

A d-ed of trust. creatinig i rst
lortgage on all the propJerty of the
Company wili be executed in favcr-
of tue Royal Trust Company in trust
for the bondholders.

Fire insurance will be effected to
the extent of one hundred thousand
dollars; this also will be transferred
to the Trustees for the benetit of the
bondholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds will bu received by the
undersigned up to the 20th of Alarclh
next.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTO1NE ROBERT,
181% ST. JAMES STIREET.

RO ANL NAVYCHCANDLAAsPTITE
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and Iing 39d cemnt O
HYGIENIC COCOA

Are always thefavorites in the homes.

yHE JCOWAN CO., TORONTO.

YOUt EMPTY BAGS.
Users of BROI)E'S "XXX"
Self Raisiig Flur Who pro.SA E rvete m bg nd r eturm thcm te ais wil recelve the

beautifialcolored euictsolendlid gltfrime,
12inches x-16inobes. For 24 six pcundbagsa
larger picture In fne glmt frame I8 ioches x 24
ice1. Two thre 1pound baga tmi ba ientimplace of one six vnumd bac BRODIN â&

i[aV][FIo1% ai2 rlwy St.,X4>uti'eB

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPEIRS.

STOVE LININGS.
ASPIKALT CI!|ENT, for repairs,tn

eanasof 5 ad 10 Ib.

GEORQTE W. REED & 00.
783 and 785 Craig Street.

The recept of a rample copy of this
paper lsaua invitation to subscribo..

CO1ÉTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET'

Wr.uirhtL Iroi ian Fires,
Fireinre Gas andais

Fi.rnhluire. Col Urar.es,
Besigns and Estimat Submitted.

Disti it JJmon/rl.

An notionin eparaiiu us ito property ha
lisa ity Ier.intitutil hy )aine Marit e A IliInI

Victtria Iouthifhier, ofi lie Pariüi of St. Antoime
dhi Longueuil.District of Montroual,against lier
husband, G;eorge Vinrent, t f the saine vlaoa.

Montreal,.1'2th Febiruary, 191 il
OEQFFRI1N & MONET,

.2-5 Attorieys fiur Plaintif.

A. BROSSEAU,
7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Telephone 2001.

New
Publcatio ns.

FORN ALE liY

B. HERDER,
17 M. liroaîdwsyl, St. Louis,M31o.

bllæ'ilU REV~. WM.1 , S.J.--Chrnistian

Edtucationî, or the Dities of Par-
elits. Rendered from ithe German iii-
to Enghish by a Priest of te Dio-
cese of Cleveland, 2mo. ' es,
Clotli, $1.25 net.

ICLL.OtRD, T. EV. JAMES, D.D.
-- Titular Bisiop of Melevis. Vicar
Apostolic of Gibraltar. Outliies cf
Meditations. Extracted fror lihe
Meditations of Dr. Joir Miclincl
Kroust, S.J., 18 tmo. l6 and 1SO
pages. Clotih- -. 0 net.

KUEINMMEL KONHZAD.-In the ''utrk-
ish Camp anud Otier Stories. Front
the Geriman by 'Mary Richardi
oray. 18mo0. 18(3 pages. Clothi, spe-
cial cover desig,- .50.

HAiMON, E.. S.J., BEYOND THE
GR AV.-- Froui the French. By
Ania T. Sadlier. With the "Inipri-
iniatir' ofi the Rt. Re'. Johnt Jes-
ep Na.in, Archbishop a! St. Louis.
l2uno. (310 pages)! Fine cîctît, -lit,

title on cover and back, net $1.
. . . 'This book is a treasure of

spiritual t ruths-the niost conso-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading o! the work u't'tild
ligiten our crosses coisiderably."
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Fails. Ont.. 1898, No. 6.)

Iv1ENllfLY BELL CtOlPNI
TIROY, NY., Snd

177 BIOAOWAT, NEW TORE City.
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